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The i'feir estimates that the Pima
counly resist-- : w.li lo-j- i up about
1,500 name. Maricopa cunty r aeh

us 1,800.

CP. Head is soaping the ways

of the Cochise Ileeoid, but carefully

Itavtb 'be bslai c- - of his cot stitu-eii- ev

out in ill- - cold.

t OL. C. C Ik n had , a rat;liuj
k meeting a I uc on matter boomed

u h.u.t - hf I'lil'niJsj narf the 'old

miner t ici.d-- t ff hat up. nui his

e cs .

X. P. K. HiKMOS has becu eleit-t- d

o: i ol 'if is of the Bank

of CaU.oii.ia, vice IX O. Mills who

tii lii.eiV ret itcnon on aceuutit or

i i-- In m the Bute.

The U. c;al c or'trcrs will

i!o;iS,l:C-- s talk i night about U

T'Xt Pacific land grant, but they

will fail ti' iiK i .trm lilt; fact that the

Democratic p .ity is responsible for

that iiat.t.

The Dimociaio of Idaho have

nominated a Mormon Bishop named

Haile. l'or congtcs-- , and now ibe

neWs com-- 11. at Bishop Ualley will

(ail to get :. su gi gentile vote in all

that .

Will tin si- "ei-- bt trulhful Demo-ctat- s"

who to ('.itus.i i the Mexican

citizen el Timijt, last Saturday

Eight, teli hov. they soaked Broad-

way int.. a twenty dollar treat and

poked e n I. other in the lib and

winked belli; d his back?

The Hon. A. C. Baker's statement

on the plaza last evening that Blaine

had tnmn in wivJlii from nothing

when he fir.-- became a public man

to $150,000,000 was just about as

near facto a the Honorable gentle-ma- n

g.-- t, only some $145,000,000

rut of Hie v a'

Will, :j hi "( ommiitie on Plat-I- i
iDi" for li e Coordy Democratic

C.nvnilu 11, composed, in majority,
of Dr W. W. Jones, Jo 0mpbell,
and A 8. Armstrong, undertake to

ex:. lain ton if; hi or. lie- - r.sti um why
tin y squelched the rnliroad resolu-

tion in the Democratic County plat-

form?

The Mexican citizens of Tempe
arp jusijy is t!h'nnnt at the display
the "eight truthful Democrats"
made u: there a vvvik ago. They
don't take kind y to smutty stories
fexni the 'U!U!., either, and would
ii.qu.reif t fs all the respect the
"eight have for

I'.e pc ph. i f Tempe.

"iVii sra under ob ig;inr.ns to the
Kepu'.iHcan Club of Prescoit for
valuable caoii. fti.rn documents issued

ith commend tbie eii't rprise by
that e;ur. Among ti.em, and high-
er app;, cinte.i by v., are copies of
sttrcbis non.tly delivered by ihe
Hons. T. J. Jiutler and Ed. W.
AVeils at I.e laibtoit ratification
n.tetir:. . 1 i tt sti. tl.le

Col. J. i;. ": whose litth-- i

f... tune w ; t lo- -i the Collapse f
Hudson & Tool, :it Ti.es n, a few
months h so, e. ii. i .! i d s .! ide near
Trinid :!, G i o, v Ii oi! Iiis
w v ... ,m-- . . in i ii hi n ite and
family. Col ! o.,li - v..s u.:d..nbted ly
an honest nan like m.a;. of
those b . l.:.J -s with the
bank, was io! bed of hib little a'l .

Had the mti, Iiadsou committed
suicide, the couctry w uld probnhly
f el g mewhat relieve i in the feel-

ing that one who '.i iiS jesponsiblo
for mucli of its trouble nail put him
self b yond Hie ability to gull an.
other c. mnv;;.i y Hud-o- n is mot --

ally responsible fir the his
v. h tru-t- d even thing to

him.

Thk Democrail.-- . oialors las! even-

ing while giving BIh in "flis" for
being w--i nl thy, fcrg.Tt I., tell the
a udn nee that C: velacd l ad risen in

wealth in a f w i dis fr m a poor
d. vil h sheriff. h. i had to charge
his couliiy $(i."0 f..r hanging an
Iri hnii.uT ly 1 nj Mayor of Buffa-

lo, aid Democrat k, governor of the
S ate of New Yi ru o be a man
woi-.i-

, (,y. m-.- , niiliroa of dollars
arid oil this in a few years, while
Biai e ha sot n' a life time in a's
cntnr.latiiig hi- - foi'ui e. It can not

be tnnhf illy nie.l that Chvelanil
r.'iade it pay lr fKU in wjili the
lj: i l;opoi,-- ! w York W'iieil

!:e vetoed tin", str.ei r.:lroad fares
! 1 f thai city :md allowed the

til l!"po!i t to ; tinne to rob tu
r !:.. men f that city Why

di .'t'i 'he . j e.'Utr of last evening
gel i a!! liif tacls i

Thk Hon .A. C. Baker lal
lauded the British government

as Uie "greatest ami ocbi government
in the world." This we suppose is

the Democratic reason for the at-

tempt of that party to deliver Amer.

ican industries, American commerce
and American p. lilies into the hands
of England. What do Irishmen

think of Mr. Baker's talk? What
do laboring men think of Mr. Ba--

kct's sentiments? What do Amer-

ican citizens who have a spark of
patriotism think of Mr. Baker's sen-

timents? ' What would his dead
forefathers who poured out their
blood to wrest our country from the
bloody and oppressive tyranny of
Er.gland have io fuy could they hear
Mr . Baker expres his sentiments?

Some one of the Democratic speak-

ers last evenii.g, Jo Campcell, we

believe it was, brought up, as was

anticipated, the Texas Pacific land
grant business aud harped on the
acts of the House in passing a bill

tiie same on the fact that
the Bena'.e- - has not yet acted upon

it.
We would like to call the atten

tion of our Democratic friend-- , to
the fact that European capitalists,
principally British, today have gob-

bled up aud hold moie land in the

United States, anil principally in the
wesU-r- States and Territories, than
all the lands of the Tcas Pacific
amount to and are continuing to

gobble it up by the millions of
acres, and yet the Democratic House

refused to take cognizance of the
matter, though urged upon it time
and again . As long as the Democ
racy wink at the absorption ef pub-

lic land by alien capital, capital that
would make our country another
Ireland if it couid and which it will
atlmnp! to do by maki-j- it subject
in portions to Dukes, and Lords, and
the like, 60 long should the Demo-

cratic party be ashamed to mention
land monopoly. But, acconliug to

Mr. Baker's ideas ot British govern

ment, the luHtten; ion of the Demo

cratic party must be merely a part

of the programme to deliver the
country over,in fact, to tireal Britain
whose capitalists are furnishing the
sinews of war to the Democracy for
the campaign .

The Republicans of Maricopa
county are in favor of a railroad into
or through the valley. It makes h'-tl- c

difference from wnat direction it

com; s, so that it tornishes the proper
commercial faoiimei. A road from
tl.e A & P. via Prescoit and on

south from Phoenix to the S. P. or
fuither, or oi.e from the Needles
via Phooiiix and Florence to Ecu
son, or in cisj neither f It,., sc couid
beobtainitl a read from Phoenix to

Maricopa, or via Florence to Tueso
or Benson, would, either of them,
give U3 an outlet that is needed bad

ly for fruit, grain and hay. So far
as how such a road shall be built, or
what aid should be given such an

euterprise by the counly, we believe

the Republicans of the county have
never had a thought otherwise than
that a proposition should he sub
milted to a vote of the people of the
county. Our cotemporary has been

wonderfully concerned of late a- - to
how this matter was to be done and
we hasten to lift the seemitiLTy ter
rible cloud of doubt from its mind
that it may have time to devote to

the consideration of how much Jo
Campbell, Dr. W. W. Jones and A.

S. Armstrong have trampled upon

the interests of i'.s party ami the
people by throttlmg the railroad
proposition aud spurning it from
the platform of the county when
presented for adoption by Democrats
who had the interests of the people
at heart, rather than the interests of
a few chronic office seekers.

t (ff trie aiotors.

An electric motor was tri d on a
iTtvelaml stieet railio.d recently.
The experiment was so successful
that the company expect to change
theii entiie system, comprising over
seventy piiles, into electric roads.
The system used was a combination
of the Brush and Knight and Bent-le- y

systems, and the current was
carried on underground conductors
laid in conduits like those ol cable
roads. The cars were started, res
versed, or stopped with the greatest
ease. Any number of cars up to
fifteen can be tun at one time on a
single circuit and from tne machinej
which is a resnjl not obtain, d by
any of the European systerns now iu
operation. The success of the new
road has made a gr.-u- t sensation in
boih street railroad and electrical
CircUs, and is expected to greatly
extend the field of electric develop-
ment as well as enhat.ee the value
of 6treet railway ptoperties. A laige
nura-c- r of industries that hav-sprun-

from inventions relating If
electricity "wili '

fie shown f 'the
Wpild: JU oofciilMii.

I Tie Democratic "Expmoii."

iim.i s?i;t.t !ir:ii
jinv .t:i.

Iiea! Left Out in tle 'uld Hera-orrai- s

on tlie ler.-niv- e X. e
Torrhlijclit Pruccuwon.

The Democrats made a very cred-

itable parade last evening. Piumpt-l- y

at 7 o'clo k the patading column
was formed by J. I,. Alexander at

the junction of Mai ii op and Was!.-iegto- n

sli ce's, numbem g w iih the
band and transparencies 1 18

It wi.s noticeable that many cl" the c

wete curried l y i oys. The parade-too-

in 'hi main part i f W.ishh.g-toi- :

ar,i! Mot. roe' si:e. Is and then
made lis ( chut on the plaza.

The nu eli; g was called to order by

Mr. S. D. Lount, chairman ol Lite

Democratic club, and a iony. lijt of

Vice Pro.jid. nts were celled to the
stand, anions whom we noticed
Messrs. E Gar 35, (.. Goldman, I.
SMrond. C II. Grey.Sini'.n Novinger,
A. L. lien-ha- w and otnei no; nt--

recalled.
The chairman I lien j.r-- . Ci t d. d '

cspicss Ms iirauncalion lion uie-

Rc,.ublirati majority in Ohio is no
latg'-- r than it is, ai d then intro
duced the Him. A. C. Baker, who
proc eded to arraign the Rojir.bh-- .

can party on the Sfim oh! points,
pub ic lands, corrupsion, etc..

and finally wound up by making
w hat hd could out of w hat he con-

strued to be Col. B.an's slight to

the Jews.
Col. Fold, of Texas, was next in-

troduced und traveled back over the
history of the government for a
hundred years to nathe." up one or
two instances wherein he thought
Ihe Democratic party had shown
itself a friend of American citizen.--,

and drew i herefrom tiie conclusion
that the fort igner was bound to
vote for tha Democratic party an !'

wound up by saying that foreigners
must vote for the Democracy.

Chairman Lount then introduced
Joe Campbell, who, in his usual
style, spent his time in explaining
what is meant by the Democratic
platform of this county, and -- aid he
was ar.weiing Judge TwetdV
speech of some weeks ao. He
finally closed oy i.ttemptirg to show
how the S. cretary of the Treasury
had stolen the .ittle sum of ab nit
two huimred am! forty-- i ighr mil-

lions l.y orilerii'g the Ti er to
tear out leaves of his accounts show
in; that difference. He then refer-- '
red to how he been kicked out
of the office of Deputy U. S. Atior- -

ney for hjs friends ami
those who had i.ppoin-.e- him; said
he didn't believe in or propose, if
elected, to have morals incuicatet!
in the public schools.

I)r W. W. Jiiiics wis then intro- -

fiuced y Chaiimai. Lount and at
t.ijci rave ti..- nil. i. tree ft under
stand that he a.- - n..t rue of the
Democratic Comuii'tie mi ( ounty
I lalfortx that squeichiii iln- - r ilroa--

resolution by openly piomisii.g 1m
support to any railroad roject that
would Ving a road into ih.- - valley.

Frank Gox was called on and pre-

sented by Mr. Leant, but said but a
few words., m. si of which were lo
the t fleet that Pits- (.11 and Y.-.-v .i.ai
co.nity are the d.eadiy enemies of
Maritr pi coiji-.i- aii.i therefore
Maricopa, citizen.- - should not vote
for Dr. Ainsworth, as he is a most
emphatic Yavapai matt.

The mee.'nig was the iarge--- the
Democr-.t- s have J'ot l.t-h- but in
point of a.aij. t.co at (he s and ..s
scaicelv as iitrgc- ti c i publican
uie. ting at the courthouse phtza.
Quite a large number i t jjt publi-cai.- s

were present ami staid through-
out the ilaai-- h tl.e crowd
diminished about i.e h.iif before
it closed .

TELEGRAPHIC

4SMt.ti, ::ep nr.

Wash i.NG i o.n, Ot I. 17 Q , al ters
nta-.te- Gi in nil lLdaiaia!, in uis an-

nual icj.oii, co'e mentis liial
he to pay ifiO per

moiiih to all line . fliceis proper y
tleiaiieti It. Oo aeivi t in the Quai-t- ei

master's deuanmeiit, who uctnal-l-

render a consecutive seivice ol
not less, than thirty days at any one
time, providtd euch payments do
not exceed $25,000 a year . He says
the necessity of assembling troops
ill latter ami mole permanent posts
near Indian leservaii. ns aud in
proximity t . great stragelic points
of country adjacent to it.- - valuable
public i esei vations, harbors and
forts, become daily more and more
apparent, on t lie c-- sidera' ions ami
principle- - of econ. my, efficiency
and w ie government. I in. report
states that hete are 83 national

nieleries, eoLtninin 821,023 iu'.tr-ment- s.

MADB an assignment.
San Fkancisco, Oct. 17 A. W.

Bowman, a capitalist and denier in
rtal at 314 California street,
made an assignment to-- d ;y for thi
henefii of his er. dltors. George F.
Bowman, his brother, was appoit.tv.il
assignee. He declined to make
public the. names of tiie principal
Creditors. Tic was director of the

iav st ctl I..i,l, a hading men.!), i

ol the O.aklai.d Sityi,ii;s b.. nk dl '

agent for the Howards, for
:o.-i .h Tieliipo, ,tr ti held offie.a!ie-latiot- s

with vaiious I laiiioacls
and other loeal en'trpr.ses. The
Cause ol I: is fail Uie - attribiiletl to
disastrous op. rations on (he stock
maiket

DISMISSAL OP CAPT .IN Ol.MSTE l.
V sHiNGjto'.v, Oct. 7 The. pleti-.ue-

ui

kilned yesterday an order Jia- -

mi.'s nu front the sei vice Captain
George T. OiiiiMe.nl. J r , who was

trie. i and CO1 v ct d l y a ' our; ra .r- -

iiu: oil ill. Charge oj . Ill . 7.7. ' COi Ct I

it; ti e niM.sg. mint ' f ihe military
U lerraph lines m A ;z. iui.

MONI.Y ClllCUr.ATKlN.

V, ashing I o.N, Oe-i-. 17 "Ihe Direc

ti ,f the Mini ioos j.r. pare;; a -i a le-

nient legjftling the prtB.td moniy
rin ultiO: in th nt.y-ni'.- e ol an-

in; ;pal cei.nfrii f the Ol id, as
coo.i-aitt- l w ith ci.cuiai ion r- porter
a Ki.nisd, whit.h -- how s a ' t er. asi

i:i 'he i;o!d citcu-ati"!- of a- t.ut
4 oJ f.Ot.'.COO, iii-- at 'u e lease in -- i; i

(iielli.ttiott to JiS.CW.OtMl. He at- -

iribi.te- ihe lo-- s iii tiie goj-.- ci cu lai-

n.-: . .laiu. i.d .n.d ict l; and to

ta. iuerea.-e- use of ihn! mat. i a.l in

:!!! in-- , iiis toe in t -

I'ili-I.Kl.-

ii. in., Oct. 17 orts ot tua ruv
a ;c.s oi e h'. let a ;.i Ui.i.out Itaiy toi
l:,e tv.enty - in- i.ouis show a

total t.f 13 iteVV (. acS ucd bS oe'Utils.

Ii.

LiVHKPoot,, Oct. 17 As
..... d jein har ii;: from the

A u.el uraii Line L .r i iji-ve- ,

front Pol.' .aleip'aia, an I rid li

an (slid a Htinuai ln sie.ci;i!e
passrhjivr 't: suspicion. Hi.-- - itig-gag- ti

was to s. arch with a

risull of discovering 30 packages of
dynamite, maUiug a pound and a

half.
OHISIAST'8 iSEV MINISKLH.

Washington, Oct. 17 Htrr Von

Alveu Sttlihen, the new Genua;,
miatster, will be presetile i to the
President tomorrow .

WKST V1KG1MIA

WukLixu; W. Va, Oct. 17 The
n.aj .ii y lor Maxwell in Putnam
county is 250, iu Wood 41(t; in Fay-

ette 170- - Wil.-uii- 's maj.ir.ty ia Tuck

cr cminy is 115. The indications
are that Wilson will have f,(j00 uia-j- oi

ity in the S ate

CLKVtLASD IN BROOKLYN.

jN7ij.v Yokk, Oct. 17 The leceps
tiou of Cleveland at Biooklyn today
was very enthusiastic. A numuer
of marching companies were out.
The Young Men's Demociatic and
Independent Republican clubs re-

ceived Mr. Cleveland on the Biook-
lyn tide, where vast thung of
people gathered ami cheered

ly. He- was driven to the
Pterpout House, w nere a hu ge num-

ber of his friends el upon him.
Rev. Heniy Warn Called;
al.--o tLiiyor Low, Couiiiiotiirrt Aies-m- an

ami Pai ti i.ige, xV .tit rmen Kane,
Collins, aud Oletia, Corporation
Coi i.ci. Taylor, Horace E. Dciuing,
Senator Jacobs, or Kitinau,
anil Hindi is. Goveruor Cl eveland
and Hendricks then ti'ok a cariiage
for Redwood Pai k where a ijrand
ba. beetle was the feature ot tn.; day.

JtKAL SALE.

Sax FkaVcisco, Oct. 17 Om- 1

ti e lar,i-- t real te transac i .T.s

ever m;. tit; in this ci.y w... c niph
y. -- t. idny. I: eomi-i.t- o: a I

oi lai.d fci'inias; tiie t a m i . f Mar-kt-- t,

..oMg-.n;.r- ami Po-- t s.licct.
It i:.; a iron tgc on M rkci S' i el ot
100 t.ct I lie prue paid is s:a'e i

in tie 250 ,000. It is unJei-lo- oo

hat 'he poti-iiA-- was ni.itie on the
ai c- .tint oi I he Walker Brothers., oi
Suit t who purpose eStahiishiru;
i. Iiafikinc house in this city.

ULAIXK's TOl il .

3! Mich. Oct -- Mr.
Biaia n'tiuues his toin lurongli
Mich leaving Grand
Kapiiis at about, cine o'clock. There
was the t sual demon-tra- t itn at the
e!e .)..!. i- - ihe Iruii: stalled Gen.
Fretnont vriis calh tl out and loudly
cheered. The mow els were large
and lii'ii'nt.slt ative.

FitOM onio.
Coi.CMJsUs, Oct. 17 Cai n li coun-

ty gives a Rt publican majority of
o!io ; Cuyahoea county a Republican
iiiitjoriiy .'I 1,"ij0. This completes
the remr.is anil give.- - a Republican
plurality ol 12 Mill.

AN KNGLISIl OPINION.

London, Oi t. 17 I he Times this
morning tievotts h column to Amers
icaii uo'iiits. apropos of the Ohio
election Some noteworthy sentences
arc as follow s : 'Ohio continues lo
be loyal to Ihe Republican party. Ii
is unlikely siie wi.l reverse her ma-

jority i I 10,1 CO in Ihe November
in the preside nliii i contest. It is
now nan owed lo New Y"ork and

JNo' gnat issues have been
raised during Tie campaign. The
personal question has been more de-

bated than tiie tariff or civil set vice
it form. When the eleciion has been
tiecide .. file liaile will become the
tloin ina' log and tlividitii; question
ia America ."

CABLE CtliirLETKD.

Mashatt. Bi.At'it, L. I., Oct, 17.

Ihe Beiineli-.Mi- it kay caole will
u. t be landed before five o'clock. It
is all coiled .

The Toiritotinl Educational t i!;.

consisting of Gov. Tritle,
Hon.T. J . hut it r, and Supi nntenc
of Public Insu ncliou Honoi, met
tnis mo i ui: g at the room- - e f the
first nait.t d gentlcm.-ii- i and el sr usseil
at length the question of public ed-

ucation i'i Arizona. The, piim ipai
topic of c.onv. rsaf.pn was the que
tioa of otit'.iniug Iroui Congress
Soul e.liiet- assislant-- li.au ivo:.ec-ti-'ti- .-

of land in eitejy loi. tisi.ip, us
ii:: i eoill-efe- - ton f .r. sch.i. i purposes,
so i .r as this Territory is r.o'.cv-- i ued,
is ed little value. Mr. Ilorion d. --

spaitel ol bi in able :o no omolisli
i.i vthug ii that irictioi; d .uht-- 1

ss f. ri'eti ing ih.t! the imbecility of
D li'.oi ('.('legal on, l!'C only

yvhy tiie measure was v.oi
pas-sel- by (..'.' na-re:- intt-ni- duria-- j

Hie lbl tin year. ii.tir

Ol"?T.

irtel,e-- ' f in. is,s;.

ASIC AT K JCSTK.T. I'- - it. PIN N KY

I1! . 1)1 SO .

AFTERNOON SKSSION.

Phoenix. O t 16. 13S4.
.Max Ord c o e y W L Gr.--

st it dismissed iv.ti ' p.tid.
Ama- tier L I'' rli : vs J. l.u T P I,

r Deiniii rer sustain' d an."! ex-

cepted t" by ti t' plait:!';!'.
Gr.ntt Jtity c ui.- i I coitit and

ri:p..id indiotn-.f-ii- : g; :t; i:: iiel
Fi res for gr-ita- i ian , nj aud R.ttiiou
Bai rtn grand tiif.-n- y.

Having liiiis-l.e- ;h. it ti-'- r me
Ijistii! .i Vi ite is

-- vllhi
i nan '; - of , a r;

MTUBKIt 17, ' .
' St j

IT- UR1T0 tA - CO I . i

'i e: rit.tuy vs T. t:. c ri'i-iw-

I), artvv' irm i a i cry of;
ihe lesetdiiu io fur i.t' d. I) act it- -

, by h:s . lorat y, V:: i v.

moved iO t .. ii.C j :r: rotne. t

rctiBOi) that iTu-- nami.-.-- f the wit-- j

, . f:s s cx.ii.i: to v tlo: liar .loty
vvc.ro not ( d iheri- - :.: Motion!

a lid txer-j-.t-- 'y i i.c j

dererdaa's conn, el- - Defendant
.ivn till lo

aiioii r ihe pt nieii .

Siierman & Clay vs Nc-i.'.- Sit. lair
ca-- t pasiii tl . -
Recess to 1 :30.

SATltliDAT JillllMXG L'. S. COtl.T.

TJ S vs II B Strauss 15. ml !" vf cit-

ed
U S vs Leonardo Gatm z, ;nil:c! d

foi liquor to I:idi..n Do

fendunt arraigned and ordered lo

pie.-e- on M- uday next.
US vs Sue .Yanu, indicted f r

vi Tat Ion of Internal Revenue uw

Arr iiirm d and ordered t" plead on
Mo day mon.'tia next.

U S vs R A i.'.tvis, for i.d .if inn of
Internal Revenue law Aiiaigne.l
and ordered to ph. t.d on Monday

nit, rnitig .

U S vs Quinlenares, intiit le ' for
selling hquorto Iutlians Arraigned
and oid.i-i'- to pie. ad en Monday
morning next.

U S vs Quinteiuucs, indict; d for
giving liquor to Indians Bench

waiaeut issind and bono lixi d at
f500. Anaigne.l and ordered io

plead on Monday mottling.
U S vs .las A Y. ag'l Arraign! d

and pit-n- no. gmly.
ecess lo 1 .30.

TKKIUTOI! AI. C .l. t .'l'.

Terriiorv' vs .Mali n Bag lev, in-

dicted for erai d 1 . re-- , nv Defeiuw
ara arraigne i .1- i ; l.'ari not uuiiiy.

Wm til u! V 1j 11 ' !i me,
sherifi Stipulations f..r new ap-

praisement of prop, r'y filed.
Territory vs Ramon Buerta.

for grand Defend
ant arta'gi! d ard oiaicrctl to plead
on Attn--

. day no r, ing.
rcitiior. v- - Menu.;! Fiones,

i A

in,: p:, i ti too !!y.
Ti 11 it ': v- - ..-.- Ill - - I ' --

in tii i - r in. : .e- ai 'I

o.-r- u:t : o: .o-- :: a. ' ' 't he
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Fine W ines, Lkpacrs and Cigars Clioice Keutuey Sour JJash
Wliislii'es a Spe-Lilt- y.
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CORRESPONDENTS

California. Francis'

Laiclaw

Will
bonds warrant-Dis;'outi-

ommereial paper,

deposits repayable demaud.

col'eciions

in

r or

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,

Ojtpo-nt- e Tostoffi
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Phoenix, A."T., ','s'

Wholesale Ldquor Dealers, Im- -

porters and Jobbers of

File lis LiQiiors- - aniitefc

Sole Agents for the

A. Old Valley Whisky,
Aiihesjaer-Busc- h Beer,

Fredricksbtirg Brewery "Co.

i Agency of John L. Bowman &

Co., San Francisco, Cal.,

and Straiton & Storm,

New York, Cigars.

The Largest Establishment of

the kind in Arizona.
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